Marijuana Control Board
Oral Hearing: Enforcement Action Process

February 16, 2022, starting at 9:00am
Join Zoom Meeting
https://amco-alaska-gov.zoom.us/j/85981220923?pwd=YlhHbzBTS2prejZodTFwQVpHbHExZz09

Meeting ID: 859 8122 0923
Passcode: 251538
Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 669 900 6833 US

Note: this is not a board meeting, this is an oral hearing to receive oral comments on the Enforcement Action Process regulation project. No action on the project will be taken. Public comment not related to the topic will not be permitted. Persons giving comments may be asked to identify themselves and any organization they represent. Ground rules for hearing may be established, including time limits on speaking and whether specific technical questions will be answered at the hearing. The meeting will start at 9:00am and will end at 11:00am. The time may be extended to accommodate those present before 11:00am.

- Oral hearing call to order
- Roll call
- AMCO virtual meeting code of conduct
- Top 10 Zoom FAQs
- Oral comments/testimony
- Adjourn